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To provide customer-friendly 
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transparent, records that are easy 

to access, and elections that are 

accurate, secure and convenient 

for voters.
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2011 2012 2013*
Clerk and recorder budget $7,804,600 $8,848,900 $6,214,184

Funds expended $6,634,060 $7,558,469 $5,240,000

Projected revenues $5,583,300 $5,024,500 $5,876,000

actual revenues $5,257,039 $6,663,766 $7,220,000

% revenue Change from 
Projected to actual

-6.2%  24.6% 18.6%

*2013 figures are unaudited

Budget & ReVeNue

It has been a very busy year. I’m amazed, but mostly proud of everything we 
accomplished in one calendar year. My staff really stepped up its game in order to 
achieve a number of very ambitious modernization goals for our office. Our most 
important achievement, for the agency and for the citizens of denver, has been the 
implementation of a major new Clerk and Recorder software system. 

It replaces our obsolete 11-year-old recording system, and it has allowed us to 
put our recorded documents online for public search. that’s over seven million 
documents dating back to 1964. that online document collection will grow as we 
continue to digitize our older recorded documents, and eventually all recorded 
documents back to 1859 will be available online to the public. 

In addition, this new system has also allowed us to put the application process 
online for marriage and civil union licenses. this will save our customers time 
and even save them an extra trip to our office if they do not have the required 
documents with them. As big as this project was, it was only one of a number of 
modernization and accountability projects we have been working on. 

In addition, the elections division won two innovation awards for making it easier 
for people to vote.

I hope you enjoy reading about what we have been up to this past year– and I look 
forward to continually serving you, the people of denver.

Budgets and expenses for 
the Office of the Clerk and 

Recorder fluctuate from 
year to year primarily due 
to the number and types 
of elections that are held. 

All revenues go to the city’s 
general fund.
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27+23+16+34

ACCOMplIshMeNts ANd pROjeCts
    Implemented a comprehensive new software system that touches almost every 

part of our operations. It automated the processing of electronically recorded 
documents; gave us the ability to place more than seven million denver 
recorded documents online with a searchable index for public use; and allows 
customers wanting a marriage or civil union license to apply online.

    Implemented a cashiering system that allows us to accept credit cards as payment 
for services. this has resulted in a huge leap in convenience for our customers. 

    seamlessly implemented a new state election law in time for the November 
Coordinated election that encompassed all mail ballots, same day voter 
registration and administration of 15 special district elections.

    Began issuing civil union licenses for the first time in Colorado state history on 
May 1 with a midnight public event that saw 114 licenses issued and 96 couples 
joined in civil union.

    Implemented an automated ticketing system for customer service that 
streamlines the customer experience and adds counter staff accountability.

    Instituted a permanent backup system for the preservation of all digitized Clerk 
and Recorder records.

38+30+15+1719+15+10+56
2013

total
23,715

2012

total
46,460

2011

total
34,274

Recording, 
Marriage, Civil 
union

City Clerk, 
Records

public 
trustee

elections

CustOMeR seRVICe CAlls tO the CleRK ANd ReCORdeR

38%

19% 27%

30%

15%
23%

17%

56%

34%
15%

10% 16%
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New sOftwARe MOdeRNIzes 
ReCORdINgs; MARRIAge gROws IN 

pOpulARIty; CIVIl uNIONs CeleBRAted 
    trained all personnel for seamless implementation of the major new 

comprehensive Clerk and Recorder software.

    Implemented new workflow for e-recordings resulting in a document 
turnaround of several hours instead of several days.

    Reorganized the department for maximum staffing efficiency, placing marriage 
and civil union licensing under the Recording department. 

    trained all personnel for seamless implementation of civil union licenses on May 1.

    hosted wildly successful midnight event in the webb Building on May 1 for 
couples eager to take part in the first civil unions in the state.

    feted applicants for marriage licenses on Valentine’s day, presenting 
53 applicant couples with donated gifts and goodies, refreshments and 
commemorative photos. held 38 joyous wedding ceremonies.
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MARRIAge lICeNses Issued

5473
5415=

% increase: 4.4%
% increase: 1.1%
% increase: 7.5%

Total: 5,7122013

Total: 5,4732012

Total: 5,4152011
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45+5543+5747+53
2013

% change
-1.1%

2012

% change
3.3%

2011

% change
1.9%

% paper 
Recordings

% e-Recordings

gROwth IN e-ReCORdINg 

44.5% 43.4% 46.7%55.5% 56.6% 53.3%



eleCtIONs dIVIsION: gROwth IN 
CustOMeR seRVICe; INNOVAtION AwARds

    Received democracy Award for Best National practice from the election Center 
for iApp (ipAd Accessibility pilot project), which used ipads as ballot marking 
devices for seniors and disabled voters.

    presented with two National Association of Counties Achievement Awards: the 
first award was for Ballot tRACe, which allows voters to track their ballots from 
printing, to arrival in their mailbox and back to the denver elections division. 
the second award was for iApp.

    Increased the number of 24-hour mail ballot drop-off boxes around the city from 
ten to 13.

    designed and implemented a more efficient system of hiring election judges 
for elections.
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36+34+26+4
2013

Mail

secure 24-hr Box

drive-through

Inside Voting 
location

hOw VOteRs 
RetuRNed BAllOts 

36%

24%

4%

26%

% ACtIVe RegulAR
VOteR tuRNOut

590=
Total: 141,1422013

Total: 109,7472011

38.9%
37.5%



puBlIC tRustee: eAsINg Of fOReClOsuRe 
CRIsIs MeANs dOwNsIzINg stAff leVels
    Reduced public trustee staffing to pre-2006 levels due to falling foreclosure 

rates. Remaining staff have had workloads rebalanced, and all statutory 
deadlines continue to be met. Other staff members were moved to Recording, 
where workload and customer demand has been growing. 

    successfully shepherded bill in legislature to clarify that the appointment of the denver 
public trustee is governed by the city’s home rule Charter and not by the state.  

    Instituted a new automated foreclosure notification mailing system, including 
a new postage system. the end result: a mailing process that now takes hours 
rather than days and saves on postage. 

CIty CleRK: ReORgANIzINg ReCORds 
fuNCtION fOR BetteR seRVICe

    Collaborated with the City Attorney’s office to streamline the processing of 
city contracts, shaving several days off the procedure and resulting in greater 
efficiency for both agencies.

    Reached the 60-percent mark in digitizing a collection of nearly 50,000 historical 
City Council ordinances, resolutions and proclamations. this is part of the Clerk and 
Recorder’s overarching goal of making historical records available for online access.

    hit almost five million documents in the ongoing Records Imaging Initiative. Begun 
in 2008, this project is converting many millions of fragile paper and microfilm 
documents to digital images to ensure preservation and increase public access.

    Reorganized the workflow for handling all records requests coming into the 
agency, resulting in greater efficiency and faster turnaround.
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2013

2012

2011

fOReClOsuRe 
fIlINgs

total / % change

3064=
3434=

1,616

3,064

3,434

-47.3%

-10.8%

-32.0%

pROpeRtIes 
AuCtIONed

total / % change

1605=
2217=

762

1,605

2,217

-52.5%

-27.6%

-23%

fOReClOsuRes CuRed  
By hOMeOwNeR

total / % change

214=
186=

156

214

186

-27.1%

15.1%

-1.1%

2013

2012

2011

ReCORds IMAgINg INItIAtIVe

1745563=
510371=

Total: 2,437,290

Total: 1,745,563

Total: 510,371



201 West Colfax Avenue, Dept. 101
Denver, Colorado 80202

DenverClerkandRecorder.org

Facebook.com/DenverClerk

Twitter.com/CRDenver

DenverVotes.org

Facebook.com/DenverElections

Twitter.com/DenverElections
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